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A B S T R A C T
Free grazing and herding of local breeds have a long tradition in management and conservation of
extended grassland habitats such as alkali steppes. However, there is a lack in studies evaluating the
effects of grazing types and regimes on the vegetation composition and functional diversity. We selected
Artemisia steppes, a widespread type of alkali steppes, to study the changes of vegetation composition
and diversity along a grazing intensity gradient. We recorded the cover of vascular plant species, in
altogether 150, 2  2-m-sized plots of 15 steppes in 2014. The steppes were managed by free grazing,
traditional Hungarian Grey cattle grazing (low, moderate and high intensity), or by heavy grazing (Grey
cattle and sheep, and additional donkey grazing). We answered the following questions: (i) How do the
species richness, diversity and species evenness change along the increasing intensity of grazing? (ii)
How does the grazing affect the functional trait composition along the intensity gradient? (iii) How
similar is the composition and diversity of free grazed steppes to the pastoral grazed ones? We detected
no signiﬁcant differences in species richness but a humped-back curve with a peak at the medium
grazing intensity was found for the Shannon diversity, evenness and the proportion of subordinated
target species. The highest Rao’s quadratic entropy was found for low intensity grazing. The lowest scores
of multi-trait functional evenness were detected for the medium grazing intensity, while for multi-trait
functional divergence both medium and very high intensity displayed low scores. The intensity of grazing
was negatively correlated with the plant height and LDMC, while positively with the rosette forming, SLA,
thousand-seed weights, terminal velocity and ﬂowering period. Our results suggest that for the highest
functional diversity a low intensity traditional cattle grazing is recommended. A medium grazing
intensity should be chosen to have the highest proportion of subordinated target species of conservation
interest, and the highest species diversity and evenness. Our ﬁndings suggest that free grazing and low-
intensity traditional grazing can be substitutive to each other; various grazing intensities from low to
medium, alternating in space and/or time can be appropriate to maintain high compositional diversity.
ã 2016 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Contents lists available at ScienceDirect
Agriculture, Ecosystems and Environment
journal homepage: www.elsev ier .com/locate /agee1. Introduction
A high level of biodiversity in Europe is associated to habitats
maintained by low-intensity farming such as extensively managed
pastures (Báldi et al., 2013; Dengler et al., 2014; Dumont et al.,
2011). Multiple threats in the form of agricultural intensiﬁcation,
urbanisation, increased rate of afforestation together with the
large-scale abandonment of low production areas caused a decline
both in the area and diversity of species-rich pastures in many* Corresponding author.
E-mail address: molinia@gmail.com (P. Török).
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.agee.2016.01.010
0167-8809/ã 2016 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Please cite this article in press as: Török, P., et al., Managing for species c
steppes. Agric. Ecosyst. Environ. (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ageeparts of the continent (Henle et al., 2008). The poorly or
inappropriately adapted measures within the agri-enviromental
schemes, especially in Central- and Eastern European countries,
are usually not eligible to mitigate these negative changes
(Sutcliffe et al., 2015). Nature conservation authorities are seeking
for cost-effective and proper solutions for the management of
pastures to ensure both economic sustainability and biodiversity
conservation.
Grazing by cattle is less selective for forbs and sustains a higher
vegetation compared to sheep or horse grazing (Jerrentrup et al.,
2015). Cattle grazing provides high patchiness and heterogeneity
in vegetation, which is beneﬁcial for the conservation of species
richness and habitat mosaics (Metera et al., 2010). The effect ofomposition or diversity? Pastoral and free grazing systems in alkali
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grazing, vegetation type and it is inﬂuenced by the grazing
intensity (Schaich et al., 2010; Török et al., 2014). Traditional
herding of local cattle breeds and free grazing are both considered
as promising tools to achieve conservation goals in Europe. In
nature conservation and grassland management local robust cattle
breeds are considered as suitable livestock (Mann and Tischew,
2010; Gilhaus et al., 2014; Török et al., 2014).
Hungarian Grey cattle, which is a traditional beef cattle in the
Carpathian Basin, was domesticated in the 13th century and
thereafter became an important export good of the Kingdom of
Hungary. After the Second World War during the collectivisation in
the socialist regime the breed almost completely disappeared
(Bartosiewicz, 1997). In the past decades Hungarian Grey cattle
became increasingly used in conservation and management of
various grassland types including alkali steppes, which are
traditionally maintained by grazing (Török et al., 2014). However,
case studies on grazing effects of robust cattle breeds on pasture
vegetation are rather scarce (but see Mann and Tischew, 2010;
Török et al., 2014; Gilhaus et al., 2014; Cornelissen and Vulink,
2015).
Beyond the analysis of the speciﬁc changes in cover and
taxonomic diversity a more functional approach became increas-
ingly involved in analyzing the usefulness of biodiversity
conservation and restoration measures (Teuber et al., 2013;
Kechang et al., 2015; Komac et al., 2015). A trait-based approach
by studying the various components of functional diversity may
reveal mechanisms how management inﬂuences both biodiversity
and related ecosystem functioning (Carmona et al., 2012). To have a
reliable and complex view of management related changes in
vegetation a joint analysis of taxonomic diversity and functional
diversity is necessary (Peco et al., 2012). In this study we compared
the species- and trait composition of Artemisia steppes along a
grazing intensity gradient. We speciﬁcally answered the following
questions: (i) How do the species richness, diversity and species
evenness change along the increasing intensity of grazing? (ii)
How does the grazing affect the functional trait composition along
the intensity gradient? (iii) How similar is the composition and
diversity of free grazed steppes to the pastoral grazed ones?
2. Material and methods
Alkali steppes are low production grasslands traditionally
managed by extensive cattle and sheep grazing. Alkali steppes are
of special interest in the Natura 2000 network included as a
priority habitat type: “Pannonic salt steppes and salt marshes
(1530)”. Alkali steppes are one of the best preserved grassland
habitats in Europe, typical for the Pannonian biogeographical
region, having the largest and best preserved stands in Hungary
(Eliáš et al., 2013; Török et al., 2011). They harbour several plant
and animal species listed in Annex I and Annex II of the Habitats
Directive, such as Cirsium brachycephalum or Gortyna borelii lunata.
We studied the vegetation of Artemisia steppes, a widespread
type of alkali steppes along a grazing intensity gradient. Artemisia
steppes are generally used as pastures and are characterised by the
high abundance of a short-growing bunchgrass Festuca pseudovina
(typically up to a cover of 70%, Kelemen et al., 2015). Artemisia
steppes are moist in springtime and become completely dry in
early summer; in some cases polygonal cracks occur on the soil
surface. The soil is characterised by a moderate alkaline pH,
medium to high soil water capacity, low organic matter content,
and low to medium salt content (mostly Na2CO3 and K2CO3) in the
upper soil layer (for more details see Valkó et al., 2014).
Characteristic subordinated species are Artemisia santonicum,
Podospermum canum, Trifolium angulatum, Achillea setacea and
Achillea collina, Lotus tenuis, Cerastium dubium, BupleurumPlease cite this article in press as: Török, P., et al., Managing for species c
steppes. Agric. Ecosyst. Environ. (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ageetenuissimum, Gypsophila muralis, Limonium gmelinii subsp. hun-
garica. In intensively grazed stands short-lived species like
Hordeum hystrix, Bromus mollis, Matricaria chamomilla, Polygonum
aviculare can be frequent (Török et al., 2011).
The studied steppes are in the Hortobágy National Park near to
the villages Hortobágy, Egyek, Balmazújváros, Tiszafüred, Püspö-
kladány and Kunmadaras within a radius of 35 km. The climate of
the region is moderately continental, characterised by a mean
annual temperature of 9.5 C and a mean annual precipitation of
550 mm. The yearly maximum of precipitation can be detected
generally in June (a mean of 80 mm) characterised by high year-to-
year ﬂuctuations (Lukács et al., 2015).
We selected altogether 12 steppes managed either by free
grazing (3 steppes, year-round grazing by Heck cattle, 0.1 animal
unit/ha), or traditional herding of Hungarian Grey cattle grazing
(cattle herds grazed the steppes from early April to late days of
November, in low, moderate and high intensity: 0.5, 1.5, and
2.5 animal unit/ha, respectively, 3 steppes each). There were also
3 overgrazed steppes selected (4 animal unit/ha, Grey cattle and
sheep, occasionally donkey grazing). We recorded the cover of
vascular plant species, total cover of mosses and lichens (later
pooled as cryptogams) in ten, 2  2-m-sized plots evenly
distributed on a typical 1-ha-large area in each steppe in late
May 2014 (altogether 150 plots).
For the trait based analyses we obtained data from Király
(2009) for the followings: (i) combined trait for life span and forb-
graminoid status (short-lived forb—perennial forb, short-lived
graminoid, perennial graminoid), (ii) start of ﬂowering and (iii)
total ﬂowering period, (iv) canopy structure (rosette forming or
no rosettes), and (v) average plant height. Data was obtained from
CLO-PLA database for lateral clonal spreading ability (Klimešová
and de Bello, 2009); species were classiﬁed into four simpliﬁed
categories based on potential distance of clonal spreading
(m/year): (1) no clonal spreading, (2) <0.01 m/year, (3)
0.01–0.25 m/year, and (4) >0.25 m/year (Kelemen et al., 2015).
Leaf traits (Leaf dry matter content—LDMC, Leaf dry weight,
Speciﬁc leaf area—SLA, Leaf area—LA) were obtained from LEDA
trait base (Kleyer et al., 2008). The dataset were completed by
own measurements using standardised measurement protocols
(Cornelissen et al., 2003). For the seed weights locally compiled
own measurements were available (published data in Török et al.,
2013, 2016). Data for terminal velocity, were obtained from LEDA
(Kleyer et al., 2008) or D3 databases (Hintze et al., 2013). Species
of conservation interest (characteristic species of Artemisia
steppes referred as target species hereafter) were selected using
Török et al. (2012) and Kelemen et al. (2013) and reﬁned by the
personal expertise of the authors.
We calculated community weighted means (CWM) and
functional divergence for each single trait. For the continuous
scale quantitative trait data (average height, LDMC, Leaf dry
weight, SLA, LA, Seed weights, and terminal velocity) we calculated
multi-trait based indices: Rao’s quadratic entropy (Q), functional
richness (FRic), functional divergence (FDiv), and functional
evenness (FEve) (Mouchet et al., 2010; Pla et al., 2012). For
weighting we used Euclidean distances of the species matrix. We
also calculated species richness, Shannon diversity and evenness
scores for each plot. For the calculation of all of the indices we used
FDiversity program package (Casanoves et al., 2011). We compared
both the vegetation and functional characteristics of steppes with
different grazing intensity using univariate GLMs and Tukey-test,
where ‘grazing intensity’ was included as ﬁxed factor and ‘steppe’
as random weighting factor. The GLMs were calculated using SPSS
17.0 program package. To analyse the relationship between
community weighted means of respective traits and grazing
intensity we used a PCA (validating crucial factors) and CCA. To
analyse the signiﬁcance of the CCA a Monte-Carlo permutation testomposition or diversity? Pastoral and free grazing systems in alkali
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tations in CANOCO 4.5 (Lepš and Šmilauer, 2003). To visualise theFig. 1. (A–H) Vegetation characteristics of Artemisia steppes grazed with different intensi
different superscripted letters). Subﬁgures: Species richness (A; F = 1.281; p = 0.278), Sh
cryptogams (D, F = 13.472, p < 0.001), total cover (E, F = 26.242, p < 0.001), cover short-
p < 0.001), cover of perennial forbs (H, F = 6.211, p < 0.001), cover of perennial graminoid
species without Festuca pseudovina, J, F = 31.929, p < 0.001).
Please cite this article in press as: Török, P., et al., Managing for species c
steppes. Agric. Ecosyst. Environ. (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ageecompositional differences in vegetation we used an NMDS with
Bray–Curtis similarity calculated by R (version 3.2.0).ty (signiﬁcant differences obtained by univariate GLM and Tukey test indicated with
annon diversity (B, F = 4.028, p = 0.004), evenness (C, F = 5.092, p = 0.001), cover of
lived forbs (F, F = 36.308, p < 0.001), cover of short-lived graminoids (G, F = 41.328,
s (I, F = 14.376, p < 0.001), and cover proportion of subordinate target species (target
omposition or diversity? Pastoral and free grazing systems in alkali
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3.1. Vegetation characteristics
We found altogether 82 species in the 15 steppes. There
were 22 perennial forb species, 13 perennial graminoids, 40
short-lived forbs, and 7 species of short-lived graminoids. We
detected no signiﬁcant difference in species richness between
steppes managed with different intensity of grazing (Fig. 1A).
We detected a hump-shaped curve for Shannon diversity and
evenness along the increasing gradient of grazing intensity.
Thus, the highest scores for both ﬁgures were detected in the
steppes with medium grazing intensity (Fig. 1B and C), while
the lowest score for evenness was found in free grazed steppes.
We detected an increasing trend of total vegetation cover with
increasing grazing intensity in exception of the low intensity
grazed steppes. This increase was in accordance with the
increase of total short-lived cover (Fig. 1E–H). The vegetation
composition of steppes managed by high intensity grazing was
quite different from that of the other steppes displayed clearly
by the NMDS ordination (Fig. 2). This was mainly due to the
high cover of salt-tolerant species such as Puccinellia limosa,
Spergularia media, L. tenuis and by the very high cover of the
short-lived graminoid Hordeum hystrix. In case of the other
steppes no such clear separation was detected, however, the
plot-by-plot variability expressed in the size of point clouds
increased with the increase of grazing intensity. The cover of
cryptogams was the lowest in the steppes managed with very
high grazing intensity (Fig. 1D). The proportion of subordinated
target species (species characteristic to the studied grasslands
excluding the dominant grass F. pseudovina) showed a very
marked humped-back relationship with the grazing intensity
having a peak at the medium intensity (Fig. 1J).Fig. 2. Vegetation composition of steppes managed with different grazing intensity displa
empty symbols = free grazing, + = low intensity grazing,  = medium intensity grazing, ha
Species notations are a combination of three letter abbreviations of genus and 
ARTSAN = Artemisia santonicum, BROCOM = Bromus commutatus, BROMOL = Bromus mollis
dubium, CERSEM = Cerastium semidecandrum, CYNDAC = Cynodon dactylon, ELYREP = Ely
Hordeum hystrix, INUBRI = Inula britannica, JUNCOM = Juncus compressus, LEPPER = Lep
corniculatus, LOTTEN = Lotus tenuis, MATCHA = Matricaria chamomilla, PLALAN = Plan
Podospermum canum, PUCLIM = Puccinellia limosa, SPEMED = Spergularia media, TRIAN
The ﬁrst 30 most abundant species were shown.
Please cite this article in press as: Török, P., et al., Managing for species c
steppes. Agric. Ecosyst. Environ. (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.agee3.2. Trait composition
We detected no signiﬁcant difference in functional richness
between steppes managed with increasing intensity of grazing
(Table 1). The highest scores of Rao’s quadratic entropy were found
in case of low intensity grazing, and a continuous decrease of
scores were detected from low to very high grazing intensity
(Table 1), except for steppes managed by free grazing. Considering
the multi-trait functional evenness the lowest scores were
detected for the medium grazing intensity, while for multi-trait
functional divergence both medium and very high intensity
displayed the low scores.
Based on the results of GLM the individual functional
divergence indices displayed a rather complex response to grazing
intensity, but most of the divergence scores showed a humped-
back relationship with a peak detected in steppes managed with
low to high grazing intensity (Table 1). We included grazing
intensity and the weighted means of the studied 11 traits in a
multivariate analysis. We selected the traits with high correlations
(|R| > 0.5|) with one of the ﬁrst three species axes by a PCA. The
validated traits were speciﬁc plant height (0.739), LDMC
(0.792), likeliness of rosette forming (0.797), SLA (0.928),
thousand-seed weights (0.691), terminal velocity (0.574) and
ﬂowering period (0.706). The validated traits were included into a
canonical correspondence analysis (CCA). The eigenvalues for the
ﬁrst and second axis were 0.677 and 0.208, respectively. The
detected pattern in the CCA was signiﬁcantly different from the
random pattern (Monte-Carlo permutation test, number of
permutations were 499, F = 45.76, p = 0.002 for the ﬁrst and
F = 20.18, p = 0.002 for all canonical axes). We found that the
intensity of grazing was negatively correlated with the plant height
and the LDMC, while positively with the likeliness of rosette
forming, SLA, thousand-seed weights, terminal velocity andyed by an NMDS ordination using Bray–Curtis similarity (stress = 0.2157). Notations:
lf-empty symbols = high intensity grazing, full symbols = very high intensity grazing.
species names as follows: ACHCOL = Achillea collina, ACHSET = Achillea setacea,
, BUPTEN = Bupleurum tenuissimum, CARSTE = Carex stenophylla, CERDUB = Cerastium
mus repens, FESPSE = Festuca pseudovina, GYPMUR = Gypsophila muralis, HORHYS =
idium perfoliatum, LIMGME = Limonium gmelinii subsp. hungarica, LOTCOR = Lotus
tago lanceolata, PLATEN = Plantago tenuiﬂora, POABUL = Poa bulbosa, PODCAN =
G = Trifolium angulatum, TRICAM = Trifolium campestre, TRIRET = Trifolium retusum.
omposition or diversity? Pastoral and free grazing systems in alkali
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Table 1
The functional trait characteristics of Artemisia steppes with different gazing intensity (mean, signiﬁcant effect of intensity was denoted by boldface).
Effect of intensity Grazing intensity levels
F p Free Low Medium High Very high
0.1 AU/ha 0.5 AU/ha 1.5 AU/ha 2.5 AU/ha 4 AU/ha
Multitrait indicesd
Rao (  104) 5.812 <0.001 10.90A 86.82B 56.42AB 49.05AB 17.88A
Functional richness (  108) 1.452 0.220 3.08 18.17 13.47 12.89 2.04
Functional evenness 4.983 0.001 0.39AB 0.31AB 0.25A 0.39B 0.38B
Functional divergence 5.304 0.001 0.61AB 0.61AB 0.54A 0.72B 0.55A
Single trait indices
Community Weighted mean
Speciﬁc plant height 24.74 <0.001 35.72BC 38.03C 32.60B 36.04C 27.64A
Start of ﬂowering 13.988 <0.001 5.48AB 5.44A 5.72B 5.62B 5.29A
Flowering period 6.616 <0.001 2.80AB 2.73A 3.00AB 3.15B 3.18B
Clonal spread 13.567 <0.001 2.24AB 2.18AB 2.01A 2.38B 1.97A
Rosette formation likeliness 22.556 <0.001 0.20A 0.22A 0.23A 0.19A 0.53B
Leaf dry weight 6.873 <0.001 9.50A 46.17B 28.32AB 19.31A 12.83A
LDMC 5.328 <0.001 264.47AB 263.91B 236.74A 247.27AB 232.35A
SLA 40.861 <0.001 14.72A 15.39A 17.05A 15.86A 25.60B
LA 3.102 0.017 149.53A 337.50A 237.77A 391.67B 353.51AB
Seed weight 15.187 <0.001 0.72A 0.81A 0.75A 0.87A 1.78B
Terminal velocity 11.275 <0.001 1.83A 1.85A 2.02AB 2.17B 2.24B
Functional divergenced
Speciﬁc plant height 38.303 <0.001 0.19A 0.19A 0.45B 0.46B 0.19A
Leaf dry weight 11.201 <0.001 0.75AB 0.86B 0.87B 0.88B 0.71A
LDMC 13.442 <0.001 0.19A 0.36B 0.29B 0.21A 0.16A
SLA 49.412 <0.001 0.22AB 0.31B 0.26AB 0.20A 0.48C
LA 1.94 0.107 0.80 0.84 0.88 0.88 0.86
Seed weight 4.02 0.004 0.88AB 0.87A 0.93B 0.91AB 0.93B
Terminal velocity 5.914 <0.001 0.33AB 0.21A 0.37B 0.41B 0.41B
Univariate GLM and Tukey tests; different letters in superscript indicate signiﬁcant differences.
d Calculated only for the continuous scale quantitative traits (see listed at single trait functional divergence).
Fig. 3. The relationship of grazing intensity and measured traits (out of the analysed
11 traits, the community weighted means of 8 traits with the highest correlation
with the ﬁrst three species axes were selected) displayed by a CCA calculated on
species cover data. Abbreviations: Flowstar = start of ﬂowering, ﬂowperi = length of
ﬂowering, termvelo = terminal velocity of seeds, intensity = grazing intensity,
SW = thousand-seed weights, SLA = speciﬁc leaf area, roseform = likeliness of
rosette-forming, LDMC = leaf dry matter content, planheig = plant height. Cumula-
tive percentage variance of species–environment relation for the ﬁrst four axes was
78.0, eigenvalues were for the ﬁrst and second axis 0.677 and 0.208, respectively.
Monte-Carlo permutation test was signiﬁcant (number permutations: 499, for the
ﬁrst axis: p = 0.002, F = 45.76, for all canonical axes: p = 0.002, F = 20.182).
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positively nor negatively correlated with the grazing intensity.
These trends were also mostly supported by the individual GLMs of
respective traits (Table 1).
4. Discussion
4.1. Vegetation characteristics
Most studies on grazing found that low-intensity extensive
grazing generally increases, while high-intensity grazing usually
decreases species richness (Fischer and Wipf, 2002; Metera et al.,
2010). In contrast we found that grazing intensity did not inﬂuence
species richness. The likely explanation for this that alkali steppes
are generally species poor and they harbour a quite uniform
species composition; thus, not the species pool, but likely the
proportions of species are affected by grazing. This assumption is
supported (i) by the NMDS ordination; we found a marked
difference in species composition only in case of very high grazing
intensity. For the other intensities we found an overlapping
composition (Fig. 2). The changes in cover proportions are also
supported (ii) by the detected humped-back curve for Shannon
diversity and evenness with a peak at the medium grazing
intensity. These ﬁndings are well in accordance with the theory of
intermediate disturbance, which assumes that the highest
diversity is expected if the disturbance intensity is at an
intermediate level (Connel, 1978).
We found an increasing total cover mostly due to the increase in
cover of short-lived species. This ﬁnding is somewhat in contrast
with the study of Díaz et al. (2006), where based on a global meta-
analysis of grazing effect on the vegetation, they found that in dry
ecosystems with a long evolutionary history of herbivory (such as
our studied steppes) no signiﬁcant effect of grazing on short-livedPlease cite this article in press as: Török, P., et al., Managing for species c
steppes. Agric. Ecosyst. Environ. (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ageespecies was detected. However, Díaz et al. (2006) did not consider
neither the identity of grazing animals nor the grazing intensity
(only compared grazed and ungrazed treatments), which both canomposition or diversity? Pastoral and free grazing systems in alkali
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diversity of grasslands (WallisDeVries et al., 1998). In case of
domestic grazers there are marked differences between the
grazing habit and grazing effects on vegetation; this is quite
obvious: for example between cattle and sheep (both very
widespread grazers in dry grasslands of Northern- and Central-
Europe and in the Mediterranean region—Peco et al., 2006; Metera
et al., 2010). Jerrentrup et al. (2015) found that sheep grazing
decreases the cover of forbs in a higher magnitude compared to
cattle grazing because the selective grazing of sheep (Dumont
et al., 2011). In our study the high increase in the cover of short-
lived species with grazing intensity can be explained by (i)
selective foraging for other species (species like H. hystrix is grazed
by livestock only in springtime because of its spiny spikelets), (ii)
suppression of perennial species and increase in vegetation gaps
(Díaz et al., 2006) (iii) increased nutrient load by grazing animals
(Bullock and Pakeman, 1997) favours both disturbance- and
nutrient-demanding short-lived ruderals, (iv) grazing favours
mostly short-lived halophyte species (found in Loucougaray
et al., 2004; and also in the present study expressed by the high
cover of salt tolerant short-lived species—e.g., S. media and H.
hystrix). It should be also noted that the additional sheep grazing
could be responsible for the low cover of short-lived and perennial
forbs at the very high grazing intensity, because sheep is generally
much more selective for forbs (Jerrentrup et al., 2015).
4.2. Trait composition
We found that the intensity of grazing correlated positively
with the likeliness of rosette forming, with SLA, thousand-seed
weights, terminal velocity, ﬂowering period, while negatively with
the plant height and with the LDMC (Fig. 3). For leaf size traits it
was formerly found that both LA and leaf dry weights were
decreasing with increasing grazing pressure (Díaz et al., 2001). In
our study we found that in case of weighted means of leaf dry
weight there was a humped-back relationship, while that of LA
tended to increase towards the high grazing intensities. However,
for the compositional changes in the multivariate analysis none of
these traits were proven as important predictors (Fig. 3). This
contradiction to former ﬁndings can be explained by that
compared to the leaf sizes the likeliness of rosette forming was
much more important, and increased with the grazing intensity
(see also de Bello et al., 2006). The likely explanation is that the bite
of cattle is regularly high—i.e. rosette forming species are
beneﬁtted by increased intensity of cattle grazing (Jerrentrup
et al., 2015).
In most of the studies it was found that plant height was
negatively correlated with grazing intensity (Díaz et al., 2001;
Klimešová et al., 2008; Zheng et al., 2011), which was also validated
in the present study for the very high grazing intensity. However,
the effect of grazing on SLA was reported to be much more
complicated. Vesk et al. (2004) reported referring to Westoby
(1999) that the effect of grazing on SLA is intensity dependent. This
means that in case of low intensity grazing the grazing animals are
likely selective for species with thin and soft leaves (high SLA),
while in high grazing pressures the selectivity of grazing (because
of the limited high quality food sources) decreases and both
species with high and low SLA are consumed. Species with high
SLA have also the beneﬁt of faster re-growth; thus, the weighted
mean of SLA increases (Vesk et al., 2004). These assumptions were
also validated by our study. In addition to this we also found that
the LDMC showed an opposite trend, it was rather decreasing by
increasing SLA and grazing intensity (see Fig. 3; Golodets et al.,
2009; Cruz et al., 2010). These results jointly validated the
decreasing selectivity of cattle grazing with increasing grazing
intensity.Please cite this article in press as: Török, P., et al., Managing for species c
steppes. Agric. Ecosyst. Environ. (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ageeIt was reported by de Bello et al. (2005) that ﬂowering period as
an explanatory variable for grazing is much more relevant in dry
conditions than in wet conditions. This ﬁnding was also
corroborated in our study. We found that the increasing intensity
of grazing generally favours species with longer ﬂowering period
in dry Artemisia steppes (Fig. 3, Table 1). It was formerly reported
that in dense vegetation seed weights decrease with increasing
grazing intensity because the recruitment by seeds is rather
limited by limited space for establishment (Westoby, 1999). It was
also stressed that these assumptions are not likely valid in semiarid
or arid communities with relatively open canopy, where estab-
lishment is more likely limited by abiotic factors (e.g. rainfall) than
by spatial constrains like limited availability of safe sites (Vesk
et al., 2004). The latter assumption was supported by our ﬁndings.
The increase in weighted means and also functional divergence of
seed weights and terminal velocity in our study can be explained
by the increase of short-lived and some perennial graminoids. It
was proven that the short-lived graminoids possess the highest,
while perennial graminoids the lowest seed weights in the regional
ﬂora (Török et al., 2013). Thus, the increase in weighted mean of
seed weights can be explained by the high increase in short-lived
graminoids (mostly H. hystrix) and the increase of divergence by
the increase of both short-lived and perennial graminoids
especially in steppes managed by high grazing intensity (in the
latter group the increase of Juncus compressus, see Fig. 2).
We found the lowest functional divergence and evenness in the
steppes managed by medium grazing intensity. This result is in
contradiction with that of species diversity and evenness measures
where the highest scores were found for the medium intensity.
Functional evenness is regularly low in communities where some
sections of the niche space are occupied but underutilised, which
will result in a lower production. In general, low functional
divergence indicates a low degree of niche differentiation and high
resource competition on the cost of efﬁcient resource use and
effective ecosystem functioning (Mason et al., 2005). However, it is
also suggested by de Bello et al. (2006) that traditional measure-
ments of species diversity did not show the same pattern as the
functional components of biodiversity (Rao’s quadratic entropy,
functional evenness and divergence). It was also stressed in the
mentioned study well in accordance with our ﬁndings that an
increase in species diversity is not necessarily followed by the
increase of functional diversity measures. The species-traits pool
concept of Díaz and Cabido (2001) and de Bello et al. (2006) also
suggest that environmental ﬁltering by stress may limit the
variability in functional characteristics, which can be responsible
for the detected opposite trends. Higher species richness with
lower functional diversity means also a ﬁne-scale partitioning of
the available niche space, which enables a coexistence of a set of
species with quite similar functional characteristics (Díaz and
Cabido, 2001). Based on the above ﬁndings our results clearly
suggests, in line with Peco et al. (2012), that the effect of grazing
cannot be properly evaluated solely either by classical diversity
measures or by plant trait based approach.
4.3. Intensity, grazing animal and grazing type
The aim of the present paper was to disentangle the effects of
grazing intensity on the composition of steppe vegetation and
functional diversity. We found that grazing intensity has remark-
able effect on the vegetation and functional characteristics of the
studied steppes. However, the studied steppes at the two
endpoints of the intensity gradient – free grazed and very
intensely grazed ones – differed not only in grazing intensity
but also in grazing type (free grazing vs. herding), and in grazing
animal from the steppes grazed by Hungarian Grey cattle in low to
high intensity. It was reported by several studies that the effect ofomposition or diversity? Pastoral and free grazing systems in alkali
.2016.01.010
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type of grazing animal (see for example Rook et al., 2004; Metera
et al., 2010 or Jerrentrup et al., 2015). Thus, in our study the
additional sheep grazing selective for forbs can be responsible for
the low proportion of forbs in steppes managed by high grazing
intensity. However, to our knowledge there were no published
evidences (i) in comparison of grazing effects of different cattle
types or (ii) in comparing the effect of free grazing with traditional
herding. These topics are not yet addressed by the present study,
but would be very important for further research.
In many places of Europe traditional herding or free low
intensity grazing is suggested for the conservation and manage-
ment of grassland biodiversity. In our study we found that
managing for the highest species diversity or the highest
functional diversity in Artemisia steppes different grazing intensi-
ties should be applied. For the highest functional diversity low
intensity traditional cattle grazing is suggested, but if we would
like to have the highest cover proportion of subordinated target
species, the highest diversity and evenness a medium grazing
intensity should be chosen.
5. Conclusions
Our results suggested that for maintaining high cover of
grassland specialists, low intensity grazing management would be
necessary. A quite similar vegetation composition with high cover
of grassland specialists was detected in steppe stands managed by
free grazing and low-intensity traditional grazing. This means that
these measures can be substitutive to each other in managing
Artemisia steppes. We also found that the species composition in
exception of the steppes managed by very high grazing intensity
was very similar for the other four grazing intensity categories.
This means that the resistance of this community type regarding
the species composition is very high, which is very important for
management and conservation. However, our results clearly
suggest that even for the management of such species-poor
communities like Artemisia steppes, ﬁne tuned case studies are
necessary to achieve local conservation goals. Our results also
suggest that very high grazing intensity and/or simultaneous
grazing of animals with different grazing strategy should be
avoided, since it decreases the proportion of target species. Based
on the results we can suggest that the application of various
grazing intensities alternating in space and/or time can be the best
way to maintain high cover of target species, and high species
diversity of short grass steppes and likely for other species-poor
low production grasslands.
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